
THE GAZETTE aPULOQlZES.

What Aay Paper Sboald Do Whea It Makes Blankets ! Blankets !a Baw Break.
In the last issue ot oar valuable fami m

ly journal, a oertain correspondent who
sty les himself "Sport," gave publicity
to a little joke on oar friends, the popu 11 1111lists. Tbe author ot that o lumu cred

; A LITTLE SUFFERER

Faoe, Hands and Arma Colored With
Sorofuloua Humor How Cure

. Waa Effected.
"When five years old my little boy had

CTofala on his face, hands and armB. It
was woist on his chin, although the sores
on his cfieeks and hands were very bad.
It appeared in the form of red pimples
which would tester, break open and run
and then scab over. After disappearing
they would break out again. They caused
Intense itching and the little sufferer had
to be watched continually to keep him
from scratching the sores. We became
trreatlv alarmed' at hla nnnrilr.lnn M

ited Mr. Qeo. Oonser witb having origi WILL SOON BE HERE !
nated the little "yarn," believing that
such was the case. However, the Ga
zette bas learned that Sport was wrong
in this, and as this paper Btacds responsi 1200 Pairs Now Minor & Co.ble for tbe utterances of its correspond

On Sale at....ents, it must apologize for having
wronged one of oar most honored citi
zens end cultured gentlemen. To
Judge Bartholomew belongs tbe honor

No

Patchwork!
One of the most encouraging features

of a cure made by S.S.S.(Swift,a Specific)
is its permanency. Of all diseases, it is
well known that those St the blood are
the most obstinate, and therefore the
most difficult to cure. The medical
profession, In fact, hare virtually ad-
mitted that a real, deepeeated blood
disease is beyond their skill.

Of course, their admission is not made
in so many words, but actions speak
louder than words, and their inability to
cure, after months and often years of
treatment, is sufficient evidence that dis-
eases of the blood cannot be cured by
doctors. Their mercurial mixtures, al-
though taken faithfully, only cover up
the symptoms of the disease, inducing
the patient to feel that he is being cured;
but when he is sooner or later seized
with stiff joints, pain Jn the bones, etc.,
the evidence of the doctor's patchwork
is conclusive. Such results cannot be ex-
pected from the use of S. S. S. Being
purely vegetable, containing no harm-
ful mineral ingredients, it la the only
blood remedy which acts on the true
principle of forcing the disease from
the system, building up rather than
tearing down the health. No loss of
hair, no stiff joints, no decrepit mercu-
rial wrecks result from the use of S.S.S.

You have had your Thanksgiving turkey
and the next thing to do is to prepare for
the Christmas Time.

E.W.Rhea&Co.
Will lead out in this line as they do in
all others, with a fine assortment of useful
and ornamental Holiday Goods.

Cotton Blankets 90c a pair.
Cotton Blankets, Better, $1.25.

of having given this little joke to tbe
publio, for it was he who met tbe little
boy, the owrer of tbe dog. Tbe re

wife's mother had had scrofula and the
only medicine which had helpd her was
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Wo decided to give
it to our boy and we noted an improve-
ment in his case very soon. After giving
him four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla
the humor had all been driven out of his
blood and it has never since returned."
William Baetz, 416 South Williams St.,
South Bend, Indiana.

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of all
druggists. Be sute to get only Hood's.

We also have a line of Eastern blankets
porter beard Ueorge relatiog the inci-

dent and tbonght he stated that be was
tbeaathor. Of oourse, these mistakes
will happen, and now, Judge, tbe best called wool, at $3.00.that any man can do is to apologize.
This you have freely and voluntarily,
and here is onr Jgp",HnnH'a Dillc "I'lIl:eaytotalce11UUU O r Ills easy to operate. 25 cent.

PENDLETONBat tbe Only Blanket
On Earth ia the......

BLANKET
Take Notice. '

A New Year s Gift Heralded.
The measureless popularity of Hostet-ter'- s

Stomaob Bitters has been tbe
growth of more than a third of a cen-

tury. As in the past, the ooming Dew
year will be ushered in by tbe appear

L The sum of five cent per line will be
charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
respect," lists of wedding presents and donors,
and obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
notices of special meetlnes for whatever nurnnan.

We are sole agents for those, having bought our
entire line in June, it enables us to sell those
oelebrated goods at the same prioes asked (or
inferior brands. Call and examine.

THE PLAIN TRUTH
l BOUT this firm and its business methods is

all that need be told in any advertisement.
We buy and sell the best goods obtainable, and
the large increase in our business proves we have
grasped the right method. "

Please Remember
That we carry the largest stock in town of every-

thing needed in the home and on the ranch.

E. W. RHEA & CO.,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, HEPPNER, OREGON.

ance of a freed almanao, clearly settiDg
forth the Dature, uses and operation of

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five
cents a line. These rules will be strictly adher-
ed to in every Instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
upon application.

this medioine of world wide fame, It is MINOR & CO.well worth perusal. Absolute aoonraoy
in tbe astronomioal calculations and
oalendar will, us before, be valuableA rAnn n iioimin i ipt
cbaraoteristioa, while tbe reading matter

STOCKMEN,
will include statistics, bumir and gener-

al information, aooompanied by admir-

ably executed illustrations. The alma-

nao is issued from the publishing depart-
ment of the Hostetter company at
Pittsburg, and will be printed on tbeir
presses in English, German, Frenob,
Welsh, Norwegian, Swedish, Holland,
Bohemian and Spanish. All druggists
and oountry dealers furnish it without
cost.

lit.

The Gdzette can offer tbe following
dabbing rates:
The GAZETTE 12.00 and Club Rate

Weekly Oregonlan, $1.50: $3.00
' " 8. F. Examiner, $1.60 8.25

" N. Y. Tribune, $1.00 2.75
" Inter-Ocea- $1.00 8.00
" 8. F. Chronicle, $1.50 8.25'" 8. F. Chronicle and map $2.00... 8.75

Thrice-a-Wee- k N. Y. World, $1.00 2.75
Webfoot Planter, 50o 2.00
Leslie's Weekly, $4.00 5.00

Rural Spirit, $2.00 8.00
Mew York Wool Record, $2.00 8.00
HcCall's Hagaslne $1.00 1.80

Yearly subscribers to the Gazette oan
get clubbing rate with any paper on
arth.

H. h. MYERS.

FARMERS,
EVERYBODY!

You Don't Expect
Goods for Nothing!

BUT YOU DO WANT LOW PRICES

Mr. H. L. Myers.of ioo Mulberry street.
Newark, N. J., made the mistake of re-
lying upon remedies based npon mineral In it for

Busines- s-
ingredients, and for the hundreds of
dollars which he invested received only
disappointment in return. He says :

"I was afflicted with a terrible blood

ELKS HEMOKUL SERVICES.

Program of tbe Exercises to be Gives in K.
of P. Hall Scnday at ii p. m.

Tbe following is the program wbioh L3disease, which was in spots at first, but
afterwards spread all over my body.
These soon broke oat into sores, and it
is easy to imagine the suffering I en

groceries and supplies ; yon want sub-
stantia! gents' furnishings. Yon can find
what you want at T. R. Howard's. . . .

will be rendered at the K. of P. ball
next Sunday at 2 p. m , the publio gen-

erally being invited:
Organ Voluntary Mrs. D.E. Gilmsn,

dured.

HETH. EPISC, CHDKCH.

8EBVI0E8.
Bonday 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school

10 a. m. Classes No. 1 and 2 at 12:10 p. m.
Epworth League Devotional meeting at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8 p. m.

'Thn Wpthit UriH Iho hn U uxv Pun,
J. M. HAGER.3?"Before I became convinced that

the doctors could do no good I had MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED IOpeniog Ceremonies.
Opening Ode Choir and Lodge. spent a hundred dollars', which was1

really thrown away. I then tried vari
ous patent medicines, but they did not

The pastor may be fonnd at tbe parnonatre ad-
joining the eharch, where he will be glad to
meet any wo may desire to consult him on
religious, social, civio, philosophic educational,
or any other subjects.

J, W. FLK8IIER. Minister.

Prayer Rev. C. R. Howard.
Hymn "The Chapel" Ladies' Quar--

tette. IT. 1. Howardreach the disease. When I bad brushed
my first bottle of S.S.S.,Iwae greatly
improved and was delighted with the
result. The large red splotches on my
chest began to grow paler and smaller,

GENERAL MERCHANDISEPoem "Then" Bro. J. W. Horner.
Song "When the Sea Gives Up BerHere and There. and before long disappeared entirely. I Main Street, Heppner. Oregon.Dead." Ladies' Quartette.

regained my lost weight, became strong
er, and my appetite greatly improved
I was soon entirely well, and my skin as

Eology Bro. U. W. PbelDB.
Organ Voluntary Mrs. J. D, Brown.
Clusing Ceremonies.
Dozoloiry Choir, Lodgo and Audi

Clear as a piece of glass. a a WILL CARRY A FULL STOCK OF a a
.

tS.s.S. is a sure enre for ail manner
of blood diseases, and disappointment THE ART OF BREWING.ence. Groceries, Dry Goods, Ladies', Gents' andnever reanlts from its use. It is

See M. Liclitentbal for shoes. a.

J as. Hsrdesty, of Long Greek, ii in
the city today.

Will M. Myers was in town from
Gooseberry yesterday.

Jtanons is still on tbe tart doing a lit-

tle barpenter business. ' tf

Benediction Rev. J. W. Flvsber.

Purely Vegetable Was Perfected by the
Production of....Tlmuaande are Trying It.

In order to prove the great merit of
To trade A good beating stove, for Ely's Croaia Balm, the most effective cure

Children's Furnishing Good, Boots
and Shoes, Hats, Caps,

- Notions, Etc.,

At prices as low as they can be sold in
this market.

and one thousand dollars will be paid
for proof that it contains a particle of
mercury, potash, or other mineral. S.S.S.
is sold by all druggists.

Valuable books on blood and skin dis-
eases will be mailed free to all who ad

oordwood. Cill at offios. tf. HOP GOJDDlor Catarrh and uoia in neau, we nave pro-pare-d

a gonorons trial size for 10 ceuts.
Oct it of your druggist or send 10 cents toJoe Lsooona, a grant oouoty sheep

owner, is over from Wagner. dress Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.ELY BU03., C3 YTarrou St., N. Y. City.

I suffered from cntarrh of the worst kindMrs. I. N. Uugbss is reported to be JJnd now the entire worldquite ill at ber borne io Heppner. ever since a boy, ana i never nupea lor
cure, but Ely's Crcnra alia seems to do Knows this verect product

As the Star Brewery beerWill be One Day Late.E. B. Stephens, a knight of the grip even that tinny acquaintances nave nsea
from Obioago, is in Qeppoer today. Owing to the faot that tbe Gazette

D.A. Herren Building, HEPPNER, OREGON.45 Warren Ave., Chicago, 111.
wants to get in tb fall text of the presiBaths down at the Jones' barber shop,

Elv's Cream Balm is the acknowledged On draught at
all popular saloons23 oeots. Orville Jones manager. If dent's message to ooogrees, which meets

W. L. Gibson, of Portland, Is io the
cure for catarrh and contains no eocains,
mercury nor any injurious drug. Price,
CO oeuts. At druggitits or by niuiL

on Mondsy next, the next isine of the
paper will be ooe day late, getting oatcity today talking holiness to our mer

obaots. STAR BREWERY COMPANY,oa Wednesday instead of Tuesday.
O. L. Worden and R. B. May, travel Has Parehaar-- tha Palace.

This week J. W. Morrow parobased However, it Is tbe inteotion to be oat
ing men from Portland, were io Hepp
Ber ysstsrday. 203 Washington St., Portland, Or.the Palace hotel, of this city; also, the

old Oity hotel baildina and tbe two will

early Wednesday morning, beoca tbe
resderi will not be greatly delayed inWm. Best, representing a Seattle
gsttiog tba pspsr sod believe tbe patwholesale boose, was a visitor to Hepp. hereafter be ran in eonoeotioo. A. E.

Binns will eootinae as manager of tbe
Pal aoe, and tbe old City property will The Best Bargain-s-nsr yesterday. rons will appreciate tbe management's

Sam Koblberg, cnmmerolal men efforts to famish thsm tbs news.

HEPPNER, OR., Nov, 12, 187.
Henri. Dmwr k Brock, lUppner, Or.

niHTLtMss: I was recently taken with a severe eold
which made me very hoarae and rendered Die unfit to
attend to builneaa. A (rlend ot mine called my attention
to your Dr. Barthlow'i cough lyrup and I bought a bottle,
coating me 90 eents, which relieved me at ones snd com-

pletely cured me. I am aubjoct to throat difficulty and I
have found nothing that gave me so much rellet ss this
cough cure.

I am Informed that It la eicellent for eolda, bronchitis,
whooping cough and alt throat and lung troubles.

I brg to remain, moat trulv your,,
OTIS PATTERSON, Id. Oaaette.

be ased ia tbe mala as a lodging bouse.
from Cbioago, was doiog business io

Mr. Morrow is an old-tim- er and bas
been identified witb tbe development ofoar town yesterday.

Bseklrs's Are tea Halvs.

ARE NOT THE GOODS BOUGHT
FOR THE LEAST MONEY

But are thoee of greatrat value In proportion to coat. If you want to gut your
meney's worlli ot buueat gitorte In

Lino Mattesoo returned from Bttker Heppner from tbe Iowa's earliest his
City Wednesday morning, iostead ol tory. Billr is a rattler in busioees af
Toesdty as reported.

The Best Salve in the world for Cute,
Draisee, Ho res, Ulcers, Salt Rbeum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chllblsins, Corns, aod all Bklo Erop- -

If 1 rmfairs and this pspsr wishes blm abund-
ant soeoees ia bis new vent a re.Aov ooe desiring Io build either CoDfeclioncryi Hardware, nowarc,

Kmtious, and positively core Piles or do
pay required. It is guaranteed to give OR MACHINERY, CALL ON1

boose or baro will make money by eall
iog oo tbe Ossette offloe. 67 tf

P. O. Borg departed oo Mooday eveo
Doo't think bcosase yoa are sick sod

perfect satiafantioa or money refonded. Oi JFIIOAIIHOIV CO,,nothing seems to give you relief that
yon esa't bs eared.ing for Portlaod and is now doing doty Price 25 eeots per box. For sale by A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY we are increasing onr stork tor fall and winter. Call and see as.as Doited States trial jaror. There mast bs a cure (or yoa acme- - Cooser A Drock.

City Myere returned from trip to
ralefal Aecldrat.Ramnfer receotlv sod reports that a

where. If yoer doctor aaa'i cure yoa,
perhaps be bas mistaken tbe esose.
Anybody ia liable to make a mistakt
sometimes.

"Dat Co'n Juice"
a

Is that of plain and decorated
Chinaware & Queenswaro AtOliver 6oydr, who drives tba Hotelpretty good section of eoootry.

Qeppoer 'bus to tba depot, met witb a Is Found atF. O. Book none arrived this morning One io tbree of as eaffer from indiges painful aocident Toesday
from Spokane on a tbort visit witb bis tion, and one oat of three dyspeptics falling oa a dik barrow tbat was
family wbo wide Io Ibis city doesn't know it. Tbat is. be may know depot platform. It was dsrk 1 Gilliam Ii Bisbee's Telephone Saloon,

bav thin raB call for In the Una) of

be is sick, bat be blames it to somethingBest aooommodatioa and eoorteooa time and Oliver failed to see the
treatmeot at tb Imperial Hotel, Seventh lis fell, striking one t f tbe diskelse. Indigestion ia tbe eanse of half of

car dangerous disesses.and Wash. Hts., Portlaod, Oregoo, sofiicirnt froe to nearly sever tbe 8J AndbyU) 4)r thty any foil Oa Msia Htreet, in City Dotel Building.Hbsker Digestive Cordial, mails from Auger of tbe right band and also cot his
tonio medicinal roots aod berhe. is tbeII. E. Warrea and k. W. Ssliog came

la from Cigbl Mile Wedoesdsy. Wright arm badly aear tbe elbow. WANT. 1 no uesl or EverythingGO WHERE YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU
is still baoliog ia tbe goldea graio. Always on lapmost Dstarsl ears for indtgfstiua. It

relievaa tha symptoma aod suras the
disease gntlf, oatarally, efficiently, git.
iog fresh life, Strength and health to Quick!IX P. King, of Liog Greek, arrived

from Fortlead this morsiog where bs
Ooorteons treatmeot to all. Nice dob rooms.

LOW aAITvIv-tVII- ), Prop,J. L YEAGER,sick dyspeptics.
baa turn bajiog goods for bis store. At droggiaU. A trUi bottle for lOo.

J. P. Ford sod C. D. Fresr, knights

Leading Furniture HEPPNER RACKET STORE

l ne sooner you begin to
use Schillimf't IJtst tea and
baking powder, the better your
opportunity to get tome of

of the pip, visited onr essrobeots yes Heppncr'sJ. EL Plpr was in tba eity Wsdoeo
lards, worklog op trade fur Portlaod dsy. Mr. Piper bas beea ep at Mi I too .Dealerboose. for some tins looking after interests s

Qeodae Flore see lft ea Wedaee that $2000.00.
dav eveoloj for tbe Willamette

there aod will retora so that place to
remain for tbe wioter. tie owos a good
raaeb near Mil too aod is patting In a
crop of wbeet wMeb will nt diabt

And the more you will en. Has Just Received a Gar Load ol Furniture.
thf risrsr iipiav or ico boom suitcs
tvi n auovenr to town.

vallev where she go to vi.it ber
joy your cake and eating,danghtere residiog there.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN MORROW COUNTY TO
IIUY NOTIONS AND HOUSE I URN1SHING GOODS.

FKW lItIOi:8 QUOTKIJ III: LOW.
1 paper fall coast pi as 2 oeoU. I paper goo! Beadle 2 seats.
1 spool 1 see tbree1....8 eents. 1 ear l books aeJ ayea 1 oeat.
I ball kolUing eottoa...S eeots. I gents tape bor Jer bkf 6 esola.

1 Miasaa aolorad border baodkerobief 2 cents.

yield biat a beodettoe income Boil
a aeon. The grasshoppers rierrtei a CavsnpavrA tVNinMg

kU I'll
Erase! Piper bee 21 loos of rje bar

for sale. This bar is la tbe eUck, ooe- - Mr Piper's Morrow eoaoty orop Ibis Will Soon Open a Grand Display of Christmas Goods.
year.belt mile east of the Forks of Bead

Yoa are larl4 to eall ao4 Inet aty BlnrkILillow. IU.Ll.oo. two Btilea esl of A Welifal Wkael.Catarrh tared. A clear bead sadLiiBioa. 002-en-

OTllEU (WOI)S SUCH AS llOSIEIiY. TnU'Kf.sW. D. Walleye. reprMentleg tba Pope
Maaafsetorlog Co., Portlaod. (Jr., wss

swart breath S'Curd with Hbllob's
(yatarrb Hoiely: aM oa a goeraeUe.Tbe Elks ef Heppoer bold pobllo me 00TS AND SHOES., llAXDKEUCUIEFS, AT LOWEST PRICES.mNasal lnjt r free. Hold by Uuaser k la D'ppeev yeeterdsy witb a new bkm1I,mortal service at H of P. ball oo aeit Bbroek. g obaiblMe Colombia bleyele. Tbis Is tba THC f LACK TO OCT THEM It AT OUltn AXD 10 CEXT COUXTEIl IS ATAl'YSrJaedey at 3 p. u. Tbe services are

aait in ha ear Koaot fal and Impressive leeel Improvr aBt oat la tba way of

biers lea aod tba Colombia pple bate I FULL OF BARGAINS. CROCKER Y AND
GLASSWARE IN ABUNDANCE.

W. W. Strk. of

bea abeeat for
r.toroed bitoe

and the psblie are eo'dlelly lsIU--l to
Mr, Kirk, a so of

Clark fjorse, alio has
enma teslve yeere,
tbis convaing.

adored tbis for tkelr lM avll. Tba
. at Wad.

Ha bas aeftblng la IMa Una lhal yne mt SMir an4 tn mo eVeS ee It yoa gat a

tl t 9hm Mfti uarnLMa U

SHOES IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
ebaialoee marhine Is a complU see-- . FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES AT PhWKS JK! !f wi, aad will be f raatly ia dnaod

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.anoeg ryeliste tbe ernif eeewa. 04 Ua. MaU tteaet fteaelrlet a Spealalty
BMI TRUt'tLI TO SHOW 0X4 Z tf WANT VOL a TSlflS

. 1 ' J I 1 C r. Mallory ts poMlng ia a aew

a 1 tmt 1 rm jwil a rj.tauu e barber sh'.p.

r rnrrTT Jm, Ctff, u ap tm ni uiie..
aU

Tho GAZETTE, $a,oo A Year for CASH. .... J i W. VAUGHANII C C C. I i "s es rf4


